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Let’s get busy and make a 

great success of the next fair. 

Many intelligent people do not 
know the difference between a 

real diamond and glass. This is 
true in all the affairs of life. 

The greatest problem for the 
farmer to solve is the supply of 
foodstuffs. "With full corn cribs 
and smoke-houses everything 
else comes easy, Try it. 

If the Southern farmer would 
raise his corn, oats, hay and 
meat, his mules and horses, the 
price of cotton would go sky 
high and no combination of bears 
or mill men could hold the price 
down. 

Should President Taft be af- 
forded an opportunity of naming 
another cabinet, it is safe to pre- 
dict that Mr. Know would not 
be asked to take the port folio of 

Secretary of State, and Mr. Bal- 
linger would not be at the head 
of the Interior Department. 

Halley’s Comet, the great 
nomad of the heavens, which be- 
comes visible to the earth once 

in seventy years, has appeared 
just above the western horizon 
and can be seen shortly after 
sunset a little South of West. 
This comet was due according to 

the calculations of astronomers 

in May. 

•• A meteor was plainly visible to 

citizens of Pontotoc county and 
Booneville about 10:30 Thursday 
night. Its bright light was also 
seen here and the noise when it 

exploded and struck the earth 
west of New Albany, shocked 
the adjacent country. A number 
of Saltillo’s sleeping inhabitants 
were aroused from their slumbers 
and believed that an earth quake 
had visited them. 

The puDiic drinking cup nas 

has been abolished by law in 
Kansas- No public fountain can 

be furnished with a drinking cup 
and the railroads have been re- 

quired to abolish cups and glasses 
on their trains. The fight for 

better sanitary methods is 
spreading and in a few years 

every state will abolish by law 
law public drinking places be 
cause of the spread of disease 
from such places. It is a step 
in the right direction. 

Secretary of State Knox, 
proposal for the neutralization of 
the Manchurian railway in China, 
has met with disfavor with all 
the great powers. The plan fail 
ed to find a friend and supporter. 
Mr. Knox has been a signal fail- 

ure as Secretary of State. He 
unable to cope with the 

Nicaraguan situation and c 

wily Jap in the latter’^ tfiV s 

control ne • omniei e of Cwnet>e 

tei :*i: ory_ 

R .(.-I L' Wrey died ill 

I 9 -t, at th 11-1 

•v 11 hi*--. <;i 71 years. He had 

been in feeble health for several 

years arid his death has been an- 

ticipated for several months. 
General Lowry served four years 

n Confederate soldier, winning 
the rank of Brigadier General. 
He practiced law at Brandon and 

succeeded Governur-So* 
chief execute- >'i sst 

v, u. h positioii i e served eight 
jeatb, H-. was the commander 
of the Mississippi Division of the | 
Ovifcde’-He Veterans at the' 

r : e a,-a- Lowry _ 

,r It ssiegit pi*!- ro<>r 

« .,-uLbcd arc use ul ci iz n* 

n w ..;s i,,;o ro rert in ’he 

^,.1........ —- *»>***p»* -.id. i 

of his wife, j 

THE TRI-COUNTY FAIR. 

The second annual meeting of 
the Try-County Fair will be held! 
this fall and in order that it may 
be a complete success we should 
begin at once to make prepara- 
tions for it. 

The management did remark- 
ably well last fall, but with the 
ixperience gained by our first 
effort we can easily excel the 
first exhibition. 

In this work every body should 
feel an interest and pride and 
should be willing to make a per- 
sonal effort to show to the out- 
side world that North Mississippi 
s the garden~spot of the earth. 

We have the resources and 
through a combined effort we 

lan get together a collection 
that will do credit to any section 
)f the country. 

There is a diversity of oppoi- 
tunities here that no other sec- 

tion offers. The whole range of 

agricultural and horticultural 
possibilities can be covered in 
}ur fair. In order to do our- 

selves credit we must begin now 

to make the necessary prepara- 
hinn There will hennVes offer. 

ed for all products of the farm, 
the dairy, the garden, and the 
poultry yard; for all liye stock; 
horses, mules, cattle, hogs and 
sheep. 

There will also be prizes for 
the best in household articles 
and the culinaiv department will 
be as is usual, one of the most 
attractive and interesting fea- 
tures. The ladles should keep 
this well in mind and spend their 

spare moments in making articles 
for display and should lay aside 
all recipes for preserving fruits 
and making pickles and other 
table articles that every house- 
wife is ambitious to excel in. 

The boys and girls will be down 
on the program and the corn club 
and the domestic science club 
will have prominent parts on the 
grogram. 

The above has been addressed 
to the competitors who are ex- 

pected and urged to participate 
in the exhibition. 

Now, a few words to the busi- 
ness nublic. Every business 
man should begin now to collect 
suitable prizes to be offered to 

exhibitors in the fair. These 

prizes should, in some measure, 

furnish compensation for the ef- 
fort made by the exhibitors to 

excel. Let’s offer the best prizes 
to be had and in order to secure 

them we must begin right now 

to look out for them. 

Every business man should 
feel that he is on the committee 
to solicit and furnish prizes and 
if each will do a full part we will 
have next year the greatest fair 
ever pulled off in Mississippi. 
Let’s all get busy. 

A bill to authorize the issuance 
of certificates of indebtedness cr 

bonds to "the amount of $30,- 
000,000, will be reported to the 
United Senates Senate by Sena 
tor Borah for the purpose of 

raising money to complete and 
“properly extend reclamation 
projects already begun.” This is 
a western scheme and from a 

southern point of view a large 
amount of reclaiming will have 
to be done before the country 
gets value received for the out- 

lay- 
— -- -— 

I 

^ 

y' ..-. •> 
,. 

THE PRICE OF MEAT. 
_• v i 

The continued advance in the 

price of meat has brought forth 
vigorous protests from consum- 

ers in many of the larger cities 
and an organized effort is being 
made to cut down consumption. 

Unions with many thousand 
members have signed pledges to 

abstain from the use of meat for 

thirty days, or until material re- 

duction has been made in prices. 
This sentiment prevails in the 
cities where every pound of 
meat consumed must be pur- 
chased. 

The packers claim there has 
been no effort made to combine 
for the purpose of advancing 
prices, but the advance 
is due to the falling off of 
beeves and hogs. Of the latter 
a falling off of more than five 
million has made pork scarce 

and the advance in prices. Mr. 
Armour says, it is due to this 
fact. The remedy lies in the 
hands of the produced. The con- 

sumer must and will have meat 

regardless of the price. 

CAUCUS NOT OPPOSED. 

None of the candidates for 
United States Senator before the 
legislature opposed the caucus, 
but each be'ieved-that a Senator 
could be nominated before the 
day set when the Federal statute 

required voting in joint session. 
The idea held by some that 
Major Vardaman opposed the 
caucus is erroneous- We are in- 
formed that the Vardaman sup- 

porters were among those who 
took an active part in securing 
the caucus. It was believed by 
his supporters that Major Varda- 
man would be nominated not 

later than the third ballot in the 
caucus. 

The caucus has afforded none 

of the candidates an opportunity 
not enjoyed by every other 
candidate and the result would 
have been tied up as it is if 
no caucus hkd been held. 

A delegation representing 
Mississippi Sheep Growers As- 
sociation will appear before the 
legislature in the interest of a 

law for the protection of sheep 
by restraining the sheep killing 
dnjf. What, kind of an examina- 
tion the dog will be subjected to 

j to determine whether he is good 
j to bad is a matter that the pub 
lie will wTatch with interest. 

Messrs. F. A- Green and G. H. 
Hill, J. Lee county’s represen- 
tatives availed themselves of the 

opportunity afforded by the ad- 

journment of the legislature out 

of respect to the memory of Ex- 

j Governor Lowry, to come home 
! for a few days to look after pri- 
vate business and spend a day or 

twTo with their families. The 
Journal has watched with inter- 
est the work of Lee county’s 
representatives and feels proud 
of the fact, along with their oth- 
friends, that their votes are cast 
on every proposition with the 
view of the best interest of the 

people of the county. 

77 FOR SALE.—110 [[acres of land in 
Town Creek bottom. About 15 acres 

cleared and some good timber on bal- 
ance. Located about two miles from 
Verona. Also 80 acres upland about 
one and a half miles from Verona, 
mostly cleared and one settlement on 

it. Has good branch bottom running 
through it. For particulars address 15. 
F. Ballard, Verona, Miss. 41-4t. 

Public Works Notice. ! 
* 

Notice is hereby given that the con- 

tract for the building of a new bridge 
across Canal on the Verona and Shan- 
non road, and a new br idge on the 
Verona and Plantersville levee in Town 
Creek bottom, will, on the 1st Monday 
in Feb. 1910, at 2 o'clock, p. m. south 
door of Court House, by the Board of 
Supervisors of Lee Count v. P" o 

awarded to the lowest ieo|juuoibie bin- 
der. Right reserved to reject all bids, 

j Tupelo, Miss January 7th, 1910. , 

Norbin Jones, Clerk. 
| 42 3t By R. D. Porter, D. C. 

Notice of Examination Public Roads 
On January 25th, 1910, the members 

! of the Board of Supervisors of Lee 
i County will,in their respective districts, 
I begin the Examination of all public 
; roads, levees and bridges, and continue 
until said work is completed, at the 

j conclusion of which, reports of con- 

ditions of said roads etc., will be made 
and filed in Chancery Clerk’s office for 
reference to Grand Jury. 

January 7th, 1910. 
Norbin Jones Clerk. 

42-3t By R. D. Porter, D. C. 

Internal Revenue License. 

Pursuant to section 1 of the Act of 
1908 requiring the sheriff in the various 

; counties of the State of Mississippi to 
| procure and publish in some newspa- 
I per of each county the names of all 
j parties who hold internal revenue li- 
cense, I have secured from the inter- 

1 T 

liai revenue cuuitiui ui umo uiouai 

the names of such parties holding such 
license in Lee county, which are as fol- 

| lows: 
| C, H. Clifton, 
| L. W. Trading Co. 
I Phillius & Jackson. 

W. H. Sumner, 
j St. Clair Drug Co. 

Pound-Kincannon-Elkin Co. 
1 Given under my hand, this the 10th 
day of January, i910. 

O. T. TRAPP, 
42 3t Sheriff Lee County, Miss. 

Motilice to Applicants for the 

| Position of Census 
Enumerators. 

The Hon. S. D. Chamberlain, Super- 
visor of rhe Census for First Congres- 
sional District of Mississippi, has noti- 
fied me that he will hold the examina- 
tion to test the qualifications of appli- 
cants for the position of enumerators 
of Lee county, in Court House in Tu- 

pelo on Saturday, February 5th, 1910. 
All applicants will take due notice and 
be governed accordingly. 

E. P. CLAYTON. 
42-3t Supt. of Education. 

■MRHHfflOnnB 
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I 

I 
For a- Gentleman’s 

High Grade 17 | 
Jeweled 

ELGIN WATCH j 
20 Year Gold Filled 

1 CaS9 
I 

Eg VVe Guarantee This & 
m Watch to be an Accur- | 
n ate Timekeeper. 

I 
This is only one of the j 
dozens of Watch bar- | 
gains at 1 

HOUGH’S j 
Buy a Watch now and 
save 10 to 25 per cent. | 
W. H. Hough | 

205 Main Street 
TUPELO, V MISSISSIPPI | 

Phone 156 

FOR SALE —Full Blood Barred Ply- 
mbutl Rock hens, 75 cents aoiece by 
Mrs. W. H. Aueker. Phone 173. 

PROFESSIONAL 

L. C. Feemster 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office 

Second Door West of Post Office 

Plnnes, Residence 341. Office 235 

Dr. G. Gould House 
DENTIST 

Over Pound. Kincannon & Elkin Ce. 

OFFICE PHONE 50. 

JAS. A FINLEY 
Attorney-at-Law 

Will practice in all Courts. 
Office in Peoples Bank Building 

Telephone 272. 

VV H. CLIFTON, W. A. BLAIR, 

Clifton & Blair, 
Attorneys-at-Law, 

Office on Main Street, 
will practice in all courts, both 

State and Federal, 

Dr. E. Douglas Mood, 
DENTIST, 

Rooms 1, 2, and 3 in Peoples 
Bank and Trust Co. Building 

Phones—Office. 103. Res 35. 

Drs. Bonner & Elkin, 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Tupelo, Mississippi. 
Office Hours 10 to 12 a.m. 1 to 3 p.m. 

Dr. E. M. Topp, 
DENTIST. 

Office: Bank of Tupelo Building 
Phones: Office, 224. Res. 151 

Geo. T. Mitchell. Claude Clayton- 

Mitchell & Clayton, 
Attorneys at Law. 

Will practice in ail State and Federal 
Courts. 

Collections will receive prompt attention 

George il Hill, Jr., 
Attorney-at-Law, 

will practice in all the courts of 
the state and the Federal Courts. 
Office up stairs over Bank of 

Tupelo Building. 

flogh r. Andersen, M. S). 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office 2nd floor Blair building 
opposite Peoples Bank. 

Phone—Res. 34; Office 342. 

Through Service to 
Kansas City, Me. 

TWO TRAINS DAILY 

Lv. Tupelo at_5:03 p m 

Ar. Kansas City at_10:30 a rr, 

Lv. Tupelo at_4:10 a m 

Ar. Kansas City at_7:00 a rr 

Both trains carrj Observation Sleep 
ing Cars and Reclining Chair Curs. 

All trains into and out of Kansas City 
use OIL-BURNING ENGINES, thus 
eliminating smoke and cinders. 

For further information as to sched- 
ules, rates, etc., ask 

L W McLEAN, 
Ticket Agent Frisco. Tupelo, Miss 

The Frisco to Florida 
Through -Sleeper 

on the Southeastern Limited to 

Jacksonville, Florida, 
and to ether southeastern points. 
Train leaving Tupelo..11:35 a. m. 

Arrive Jacksonville_9:15 a. m. 

Winter tourist Rcund-trip fare 
to Jacksonville. #25.80 

L. W. McLean. Ticket Agt. 

I Why National Banks are Safe. | S ■- ^ 
jp -*» —«» 

j* .. 5? 
£ BECAUSE The National Banking Laws keep them from makin^ex- «£ 
'-jp cessivc loans to any one firm or individual. ^ £ 

x 

ig BECAUSE The National Banking Laws require them to keep a cer- 

tain per cent of their deposits in cash in vault and with y 

other banks. 
jm l«- 

BECAUSE The National Banking Laws make the stockholders liable ^ 
—job to the depositors for double the amount of their stock. JC 
Sg BECAUSE The National Bank Laws require the directors to meet g 
«g monthly and go thoroughly into the banks affairs. aim 

BECATSE The most careful supervision by the United States Gov- g 
irnment, as well as the most thorough examinations by JF 
aa expert National Bank examiner, insures honest, careful 

and conservative management. JC 

^g We invite new accounts, promising every accommodation that is JJg 
^g in keeping with Sound Banking Principles. bc: 

I The First National Bank § 
3? £ 

| Tupelo, Mississippi. | 

imrataMi 1 
d tu—- *■ 
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Stop j planing mill 

IJ. 
M. BATES, es* e* e* Proprietor. I 

Are now ready to supply 'he people 
with first-class building material. It 

will be to your interest to see 
0 

Him and Get Prices Before buying | 

I 
Elsewhere. .Watched Flooring, Ceiling, | 

Siding and Finishing Stock | 
a Specialty | I 

: 
Orders Delivered Promptly |; 

I Mill One Mile North of Union Depot on M.& 0. R. R. | 
samams ^ ———- 

--—| I 

I FOR ANYTHING IN THE 1 * 

s Furniture Line i 
I I 

!sej.”peq uesl 
| THE FURNITURE MAN | 
;j Main Street. He Will Save you |||! 
*j money and vviil treat you right. | 
’ "±iaaBES 

i 
tTWHHiim HIWI ——*—■——H'wr iw—»—iwibiiw—■ mm.mwuMi J"» § 

# 

FARMER’S TELEPHONES 
Not only do you get the market quotatious which enable you to sel 
your products at the best prices, but your wife also gets the benefit of 
conversing with her neighbors, friends and relatives, after her domestic 
duties are done. You will be surprised to find how cheaply you can get 
excellent telephone service. Call the manager for information regarding 
eur special “Farmers Line” rates. 

I 22 NELL fs 22 I 
it 

Foaaded Successfu J i; 

I Apr. 4, IS87 BilSiflfSS ^ . | 
Has been in continuous operation for more then 22 yearsard is thor .1 

o tghly established in its elegant new home at £92 'Madison avenue 

where it has large, well-lighted cr.d ventilated rooms for each depart j,J 3 nupt. 
Manj- of cur former students are row managers, proprietor?, etc. a. > : 

in leading business firms ar.d naturally come to us for help, thus g:v | 
H ins- us great assistance in plac ing students in positions, Mary of ou B-.ji! 
H pupds secure employment oven before graduation. 
M Correct discipline is maintained and students ore required to be 3,mS 

thorough. rSis in;-t:tution promises loss and does more than any J 
other school jf its kind in this section 

|| It is to your interest to investigate before entering for a business 
hi course. Students m?y enter arty time. 

For illustrated catalogue, write or call. 

I 292 MADISON AVENUE. MEMPHIS. || jfc 
i aEaBaBMapaassEzsEsgSB&ZtZZ.as: aHBHHRaaBKSfr I 


